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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

REV. . A. BOYL, OF MICHIGAN,

IS CALLED HERE.

Members of Plymouth Congregation-

al Church Want tho Michigan
Treacher for Their Pastor Sketch

of the Prospective Pastor Funeral
of Mrs. Cawley School Deposits.

Firemen's Fair Promoters Slight

Firo on Washburn Street Initial
Supper and Entertainment.

The members of the Plymouth Con
gregational church held a meeting last
evening In the lecture room to consid-

er tho advisability of choosing a pas-

tor to take charge of the work of tin
church. Tho congregation bus been
pastorless for a long time, and several
months ngo extended a, call to Itev.
Jacob Ttomltr, of Lebanon, to assume
the charge, but ho declined, owing to
existing relations with his present
church which could not be severed.

.Since then the pulpit has been occu-

pied by rami very learned men, but
none of them created a very favorable
Impression until Itev. K. A. Hoyl,. tho
pastor of a Congregational church at
Clare, Michigan, came here a short
time ago and occupied the pulpit for
two Sundays. Itev. Hoyl created nn
excellent Impression lit the first service
and was Induced to remain here last
Sunday.

The congregation discussed the mat-
ter meantime, and last evening's meet-
ing was the result. "When the mem-
bers assembled at S o'clock, there was
a large attendance, and John T. Jones
ivus chosen as moderator. After some
preliminary discussion, the name of
Jlev. Hoyl was placed In nomination for
the pastorate, and tho nominations
were, closed. There was no other name
suggested. Tl was decided to postpone
the ballot until Sunday evening, May
7, when a vote will be taken by a full
membership.

Itev. Hoyl was formerly a resident of
Tacoma, Washington, and at one time
studied law. Ue Is a lecturer on sci-

entific subjjcis, and a very able man.
Ue has been pastor of the church In
Michigan tor three oar, and has nev-
er been Hast before. Ho was very
favorably Impressed with this clty.und
the people identified with Plymouth
church, and signified his willingness to
accept a call If it was tendered him.
Itev. Jtoyl returned to his home yes-
terday, and will In nil probability be
elected to the churge In May.

The gentleman is about SS years of
age and is married and has one child.
His present charge is a small one, and
while the field is fruitful, a better op-
portunity presents Itself In this city
for good work.

THE FIREMEN'S FAIR,
The wives and lady friends of the

members of Columbia Chemical,
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Franklin F.nglno and Eagle Hose com-

panies of the fire department, held a
meeting last evening at the Columbia's
headquarters on Division street, and
tniKeu over ine piuns iur i ni'i""'1-- "

iticr firemen's fair.
It was announced that tho soliciting

committee, which will comprise ono
permanent man from each company,
will cnll upon the merchants during
the week and receive any contributions
which may be offered them. The com-

mittee will be divided Into four dis-

tricts, central city, North Scianton.
South Srrunton and West Scranton.

Friends of the firemen who are de-

sirous of contributing anylb ng to-

wards tho fair may be prepared to re-

ceive tho ladles and any article or sum
of money will be acceptable. They
will bring around a dray wagon to
cart uwny the prizes.

AX INITIAL SUPPER.

Tho ladles of the Simpson Methodist
Episcopal church, whose names begin
Willi the letters A, B, C, D and E, will
serve supper Thursday evening In the
church from 0 to 8 o'clock. An enter-tulnmu- il

will afterwards be given, at
which the following programme will

' be rendered:
Quartette, "Jack and GUI" (Cramer),

Misses Phoebe Smith, Jennie H. Smith,
Messrs. Joshua John and Harry Acker;
recitation, selected, Miss Constlne; so- -

Piano solo, selected, Miss Smith; bass
solo, "Asleep in the Deep" (Petile),
Harry Acker: duet, "With Joyfut
Notes" (Mlllelt), Miss Smith und Mr.
John; tenor solo, "Mora" (Adams), Mr.
John; recitation, selected, Miss Con-slln-

Quartette, "Little Boy Blue"
(Mary), Misses Phoebe Smith, Jennie
Smith, Messrs. Joshua John and Harry
Acker. Accompanist, Miss Grace
Acl7yi

At tho conclusion of the programme
Ice cteam and cake will be served by
tho ladles.

DISASTROUS FIRE AVERTED.
Sluutl. after 8 o'clock last evening

several luwspapors and the cloth on
the fable In the dining room of James
Griffiths' home at 1312 Washburn street
became Ignited and caused much ex-

citement It Is supposed thnt a lighted
match was earelessly thrown on the
papers and started the blaze. The
screams of the women in the house at-
tracted the attention of Colonel R. A.
Phillips and Patrolman Thomas Jones,
who were passing the house, and they
succeeded In extinguishing the fire be-

fore much damage was done.
Mrs. Grlflltlis, who has but recently

recovered from a long illness, was al-

most prostrated and rendered some-
what hysterical from the effects of
the flight.

SCHOOL DEPOSITS.
No. i;i, David Owens, principal

David Owens, $10.30; Martha Wutklns.

The Best Styles

Black Crepons . . .
Arc not easily obtained this season. The demand has far ex-

ceeded tho supply, and manufacturers both at home and abroad
have Lad to decline many a toinpling oiler, simply because
they could not deliver tho goods. Of course, there are Cropons
of a kind to bo had in abundance, but uot tho cream ol the
new copyrighted designs aud best makes, such as we've got.
That's why

You Are Fortunate
and We Are Happy

For you can depend on finding an abundance of the finest
makes and finest pattorus in our popular 51aek Goods Depart-
ment, and there's a lot of satisfaction to us in knowing that
we can meet your every requirement perfectly, under difficul-
ties that wero not easily surmounted. Our latest delivery
came to baud on Friday last, and now there isn't a break in
all tho long price range from

55 to $4-00y-'- -

'Not is there a present season's pattern missing.

Attractive, Fancy
Dress Goods Fabrics

Tho entire Dress Goods tratlu this season sdimn to have gone
by whims nutl fancies. Somo weaves have been heavily run on
while othors havo been neglected. Wo never believe in forcing
goods on our patrons they do not want, consequently wo have
filled up all tho gaps that popular demand ctoatod, and also
havo added several eleventh hour novelties that wore lato in
coining to market. Tho result is a stock superb in its com-

pleteness, matchless in variety, and surprising iu its details.

Drop in This Week and See
Somo of the new ideas and faucies just referred to. Wo think
they're elegant but are well aware tli.it tastes differ. Let's
have your opinion.

i2
Globe Warehouse

$1.03; Elizabeth Lewis, .10; Allco Evans,
J2.68; Bertha Kelly, .37; Nellie Rich-
ards, .10; Catherlno Phillips, 11.07; Nel-
lie Kelly, .1; Eliza Price, .54; Sarah
McDonald, .61; Mary Harris, .44; total,
$17.40.

No. 10, Josephine D. Lees, principal
Miss Lees, .70; Miss Murray, .01;

Miss Nichols, I1.3G Miss Beamish, .12;
Miss Morgan, J1.2S; Miss Flynn, $1.14;
Miss Kent, .64; Miss Evans, .82; Mini
Wade, .41; Miss Murphy, $1.76; Miss
Peck, $1.27; Mrs, Kerbcr, $1.74; total,
$11.85.

No. 32, H. L. Morgan, principal
Miss Vaughan, $.".29: Miss Fellows,
$2.15; Miss Mullen, .92; Miss Knnpp,
.57; Miss O'Connor, .92; Miss Carpen-
ter, ...25; totnl, $11.10.

THItEE FUNERALS TODAY.
Tho funeral ncrvlces of tho Infant

child of Mr. and Mrs. Itlchard Foster,
of 320 Christ court, will be held at the
house nt 12 o'clock today. Itev. James
Bennlnger, of tho Hampton Street
Methodist Episcopal church, will olllcl-at- o.

Interment will be made In Wash-b- ut

it street cemetery.
Short services over tho remains of

the late Mrs. George Snow will bo held
at tho house, 305 North Bromley ave-
nue, at 2 o'clock this afternoon, where
friends may view the remains. Ser-
vices will bo held at SImpsun Metho-
dist Episcopal church nt 2.30 o'clock,
and interment will bo made In Forest
Hill cemetery.

Itev. D. D. Hopkins will conduct the
funeral services over the remains of
the late Mrs. David W. Davis at tho
house, 332 North Hebecca avenue, at 3
o eieek this afternoon. Interment will
bo made In Washburn street cemetery.

FUNERAL OF MBS. CAWLEY.
Tho remains of the late Mrs. John

Cawley were borne from the family
residence, 1813 Price street, yesterday
afternoon to St. Patrick's Catholic
church on Jackson street, where Itev.
John Buddy olllciated at a short cere-
mony nt 3 o'clock. Interment was
afterwards made in tho cathedral
cemetery.

Tho pall-heare- rs were as follows:
Messrs. D. C. O'Hara, James Buane,
Harry Hnrmer, William Pedrlck, Will-la- m

Charles and Patrick Fltzsimmons.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The Bertha LaMonto Missionary so-

ciety of tho Washburn Street Presby-
terian church will hold a regular meet-
ing this evening.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Plymouth Congregational church
will meet this evening. The topic will
be "Tho Eternal Morning and Modern
Visions." Miss Lizzie A. Evans and
Miss Jennie Price will lead.

Tho board of directors of the Elec-
tric City Wheelmen will meet this
evening and consider several applica-
tions for membership.

The meeting of the Boys' chapter of
St. David's church will be held on
Thursday evening instead of tonight.

The Baptist Young People's union of
the First Baptist church will hold a re-
ception for soldiers this evening In
Ivorlto hall, and also conduct a weigh-
ing social. An excellent programme
will lie rendered.

Mrs. Evans, of Nelson, South Wales,
will preach this evening In the First
Welsh Baptist church on South Main
avenue. The service will begin at 7.30
o'clock.

The employes of tho street cleaning
department were engaged yesterday In
cleaning the pavement on Robinson
street.

The members of St. David's Guild
held a meeting in tin- - Episcopal church
last evening.

The Chi Upsllon society and the
ladies of the Washburn Street Presby-- t

rian church held meetings last own-
ing.

Hyde Park lodge. Free and Accepted
Masons, at a stated meeting last even-
ing, worked In the M. M. degree.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mrs. Joseph Davis, of Stratford ave-

nue, Lincoln Heights, Is entertaining
her sister, Mrs. Dr. Moigan, of Green --

point, Long Island.
Mrs. James ('nrroll.ot Luzprne street,

has as her guest her nephew-- , James
Flaherty, of Merrltton. Can.

Harry Steele, of Carbondule, is vis-
iting relatives on North Rebecca ave-
nue.

Dr. Peter Luxenberger, of Washburn
street, has gone to Havana, where he
expects to reside permanently.

GREEN RIDGE.

The fair of tho St. Paul's church Is
meeting with decided success. Tho
largo parlor in the church is decorated
and has a row of dainty booths trim-
med by the window dressers of the
Globe Warehouse niul Goldsmith's Ba-

zaar. The booths are filled with choice
furniture und fancy articles. Promin-
ent among the donations are portraits
of thu Rev. P. J. McManus and the
Rev. James Dunn, given by Thomas
F. W'dsh. On Wednesday evnlng the
MeCormack brothers, of Olyplmnt, will
render somo of their choice musical
selections, and on Friday evening the
Breudeii Glee club will give a concert.

Hurry Steele Morrison, tho boy re-

porter of the New York World, will
relate bis "tramp abroad" In the Pres-
byterian church this evening. Mr. Mor-
rison was secured through the efforts
of the Ladies' Aid society.

MIps Amy Gerecke, of Jefferson ave-
nue, has returned from a visit at
Washington, D. C.

( P. Davinson, of Jefferson avenue,
left here yesterday for New Mexico.

The building fund of the Raptlst
church lias reached the $2,000 murk.

uut-boiin- d car. No. ...., of tho Subur-
ban lino of the Scranton Railway com-
pany, Jumped the track on Green
Ridge street last evening, shaking up
iiih passengers considerable. The car
was stopped In the middle of tho hill,
and no one was Injured.

The Finest of Fruit Syrups are user! in
flavors for Soda Water at Manntrs'
Pharmacy, P20 Green Ridge street.

KINOOKA.

Miss Annie Sullivan, of Gllmoro ave-
nue, will leave Saturday for Now Yoik
where she Intends to reside perman-
ently.

Tho annual entertainment ot tho
Mlnookn Rase Hall club will take pinei
at the Father Matthew hall on Friday
t'vuntni;. April ?S,

Judging from tho numerous reports
of the midnight lal.ls on tho henner-
ies n dispomtp gang of thieves appears
to be !,). rating In this section.

Tho Daniel O'Connell council, Young

A SENSIBLE MAN
' Would use Kemp's llalsnm for the Throat

nnd Li.ngs. It in curlim more cai-e- s of
Coughs. Colds, Astlunii. Urnnchltls, Cioup
nnd all Throat and l.ung Troubles, than
any other medicine. Thu proprietor has
authorized any druggist to give you a

I Sample Uottlo Free to convince you of
th merit of this great remedy. 1'rlco iJc.
and too.

BARRELS OF SAMPLES.

Over Two Hundred Thousand Trial
ofBottles Scut Frco by Mall.

By special arrangement with tho
manufacturers of that Justly famitn
kidney medicine, Dr. David Kennedy's
Favoilto Remedy, tho readers of The
Tribune are enabled to obtain a trlai
bottle and pamphlet of valuable Med-
ical udvlco absolutely free, by simply
sending their full name and post of-

fice address to the DK. DAVID KEN-
NEDY CORPORATION, Handout, N.
Y und mentioning this paper.

OX com so this Involves enormous
expense to the manufacturers, but
they have received so many grateful ft
letters from those who have been ben-
efitted and cured of tho various di-

seases, of the Kidneys, Liver, Bladder
and Blood. Rheumatism. Dyspepsia
and Chronic Constipation, and all
weaknesses peculiar to women, that
they VII willingly send trial bottles
to all sufferers.

Upon Investigation it was found
that 91 per cent, of those who have
used tho trial bottle had received
such benefit from It that they pur-
chased large sized bottles of their
druggists. a

It matters not how sick you are by
or how many physicians have failed
to help you, send for a trial bottle
of this great medicine, It costs you but
a postal card, and benefit and cure
will most certainly bo the result.

Put some urine in a glass tumbler A
and lot it stand 24 hours; if It has
a sediment or If pain or discolored, It.
milky or cloudy, stringy or ropy, your
kidneys or bladder are In bad condi-
tion.

47,

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorlto
Remedy speedily cures such danger-
ous symptoms as pain In tho back, in-

ability to hold urine, a burning scald-
ing pain In passing It, frequent desire
to urinate, especially at night, the
staining of linen by your urine and all
tho unpleasunt and dangerous effects to
on the system produced by tho use of
whiskey, wine or beer. Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy Is sold
at all drug stores for $1.00 for a large
bottle; six bottles for $5.00.

Men's Institute, will conduct a recep-
tion on Wednesday evening at the
Father Mathew hall for Patrick Carey,
a seaman on the ship Raleigh, ono of
their members, who will reach bore on
the S.4.". train Wednesday night. The
council, accompanied by the Forest
band, will meet Carey and the recep-
tion committee, at the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western depot and escort
him home In a trolley party. A ban-
quet will be conducted by the council.
The affair will be exclusively for mem-
bers and Carey's relatives.

of
NORTH SCRANTON. in

Two Young Men Injured in the
Mines Both the Victims of Acci-

dents
V.

Funeral of George W.
Mabey, Sr. Other Notes.

James Murphy, a "runner" in tho
Marvlne mines, met with a serious ac-

cident yesterday. .Murphy was sitting
on the bumper of the first car of a trip,
when the mule stepped on a loose rail,
raising tho end towards the cr up.
Murphy's leg was caught between tile
rail and car and was broken below the
knee. Ho was removed to his home
on Wales street and Dr. Smith attend-
ed him.

Patrick Culllngton, of Wales street,
employed as a driver in the Cayuga,
mines, while spraglng a trip of cars at
work yesterday had his right hand se-
verely Injured by being caught be-

tween the sprag and wheel. He was
removed to his home and the Injured
hand was dressed..

FUNERAL OF GEORGE MAHEY. SR.
Tho funeral of the lato George W.

Mabey, sr., took place yesterday after-
noon from the home of his son, (lucrcps
W. Mabey, jr., on West Market street.
Services were conducted by th pastor
of the Providence Christian church.

At the conclusion of the serloes h.
remains were borne to the Dunmoie
cemetery, where Interment was irnde.
The pall-beare- rs were Robert Wostlnke,
Joseph Sllkman, Thomas Thomas. Itich-u- nl

Richards, Joseph Gillespie and
Benjamin Lewis.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
John McAndrews was arrested yes-

terday by Olllcer Rodham, charged
with being drunk and disorderly. Ho
will be given u hearing this lnor.tias.

The Excelsior orchestra will conduct
their weekly social at St. Mary's hall
this evening.

The choirs of Taylor, West Scrnnto'i
und Providence Welsh Congregational
churches will meet on Wednesday
evening for Joint rehearsal at the
Welsh Congregational church on West
Market street.

The Woman's Home Missionary soci-
ety of the iProvldenco Presbyterian
church will meet at the residence ot
Mrs. J. R. Peck, of Belmont Terrace,
Friday afternoon nt 2.30 o'clock.

E. II. Reynolds, of North Main ave-
nue, left yesterday for Plymouth as a
delegate from tho Providence Presby-
terian church to attend the meeting of
the Presbytery of Lackawanna, which
will convene there this week.

District Deputy Grand Master David
Cudwgan, assisted by nn Installing
team from Silurian lodge. Installed the
olllcers-elec- t of Lincoln lodge. No. !!!.,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, at
their hall on West Market stree.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Mrs. B. II. Green, of Woodlawn Park,

is entertaining the Misses Jessie and
Emmu Richmond, of Philadelphia.

W. .1. Wilson, of Piioobunr, visited
friends here yesterday.

Edward McNamara will leave here
Wedeesday for Montana.

John Davis, of Danville, who was
visiting friends on Williams struct, has
returned home.

Pea Coal Delivered, S1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
llydo Park. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone CtiSS.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

It. R. Williams, ot Michigan, vlslled
fi lends here yesterday.

The esteem and admiration in which
Rev. II. Llsse, tho retlrins pastor of
the Christ Lutheran church, Is 'icld
by his congregation Is strikingly UliiJ-ttate- d

by tho several receptions of a
formal nature tendered to hhn by thu
various societies of that church. At
his residence last night tho young peo-

ple's society assembled to bid farewell.
A beautiful parlor lamp was presented
to the pastor and his wife, as a testi-
monial of the society's rogard. Rob-
ert Kroll make the speech of presonta'
tlon. Rev. Llsse. In accepting the gift.
responded. Tho remaining hours of tha'l

evening were passed In a social way,
and Mrs. Llsso served lunch.

Oscar Budcnbach, a favorably known
young man of tills side, was 21 years

age yesterday. In honor of the
event a party was given at his home,

Misses Nellie Flynn and Agnes Mul-
len, of Curbondale, visited frlendu hero
Sunday.

Prof, and Mrs. II. M. Barrett, of
Lunesboro, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs, W. a. Gates, of Capouso uvenuc.

Mrs. O. D. Meyers and Mrs. George
Vail, of Church avenue, have re'utned
from a visit at Jeriuyn.

J. J. Reese and Bert Stevens, of North
Main avenue, will leave hero tod.iy for
Montrose on a business trip.

Mrs. Evan Thomas, of Taylor, visited
lends hero yesterday.

1007 South Washington avenue, last
night, which was attended by Mr.
Budenbnch's Intimate friends, Music
and dancing wcie the features of tho
occasion. The friends of Mr. Buden-bac- h

remembered him In a substantial
manner.

The funeral of the lato Mrs. M.
Hofnor look place yestcruay afternoon
from the residence, where services
were held. Rev. W. A. Nordt, of the
Hickory Street Presbyterian church, of
which congregation the deceased was

devout member, officiated, assisted
tho church choir. Interment was

made In the Plttston avenue cemetery.
Tho obsequies were largely attended.

Mrs. .James Kane, of 40S Stone ave-
nue, Is suffering from a dislocated el-

bow, sustained at her home yesterday.
ditch partly dug to lay water pipes

was left unprotected and she fell Into
Dr. John J. Walsh attending her.

Tho alarm of fire sounded from Box
nt Plttston avenuo corner of Willow

street, at fl'.SO o'clock last evening wns
unwarranted. It Is presumed that boys
turncu In the alarm. The box Is but
four feat from the ground.

The congregation of the Cedar Ave-
nue Methodist Episcopal church will
give a reception at the church tonight

the pastor, Rev. Mr. Doty. A social
win follow, under tho auspices of the
Ladles' Aid society.

DUNMOIIE.

Miss Etta Foster entertained a num-
ber of her friends at the home of tho
Rev. A. J. Van Cleft on South Blakely
street, last evening. Entertainment
for the evening was furnished by Miss-
es Ollvo Swnrtz, Minnie Snxton and
Rl-ha- rd Webber. Refreshments wore
served before the guests departed.
Those present were: Misses Marie Van
Cleft, Etta Fostet, Kate McGIll, Mag
gie McGill, Minnlii 'Snxton, May
Iluphes, Lena Payne, Hatllo Foster,
Lottie Forber. jiessrs. Lynn Adams,
Frank McKime, George Kellam, Clias.
Lleton and Richard P. Webber.

At tho meeting of the congregation
the Methodist Episcopal church held
the church parlors last evening the

following tiustees were elected for a
term of tnbree years: Stephens Rich-
ards and John Rice, to succeed them-
selves, and George Cummins to succeed

V. Rerry.
An excellent concert will lie given at

the Dudley Street liaptlst church to-
night by the church choir, under the
direction of Prof. Haydn Evans. Fol-
lowing Is the programme: Testa Dies,
by the choir ot tho church; duet. Miss
May Fisher and Miss Lillian Kenwood,
violinists; "The Summer (Gwent), by
tho choir of the Penn Avenue Baptist
church; recitation, Mr. Y. M. Francis;
"Seek Yo the Lord" (Roberts), by the
Penn avenue choir, soloist Mrs. F. D.
Rrundage, soprano; duet, MbH May
Fisher and Miss Lillian Kenwood, vlo-llnst- s;

duet, Mrs. F. D. Rrundage and
Mrs. L. M. Evans; Hallelujah chorus
(Handel); "A Welsh Love Letter,"
recitation, by Mr. Y. M'. Francis; "The
Heavens Aio Telling" (Haydn).

UNION'S MONTHLY SESSION.

Christian Endeavorers Met at the
Grace Reformed Church.

Delegations from the Christian En-
deavor societies of eight churches at-
tended the regular monthly meeting or
the City union last night in the lec-

tin e loom of the Grace Reformed
church. Rev. G. W. Welsh, president
of the union, presided and W. T.
Hackett acted as secretary.

The advisability of bringing about a
union of Baptist Young People's soci-
eties and Epworth leagues with the
Christian Endeavorers was considered.
Tlie purpose of tills union would be to
strengthen the proposed reform move-
ment against open saloons on Sundav
nnd unlicensed places. It was decided
to bring the matter before the societies
concerned. The chairman stated that
ho has been given assurances from
county and city olllclals and Christian
workers, both in the l'rotcstant ana j

Cathollo denominations, that substan-
tial assistance will be given the re-

form movement at the proper time.
It was announced that a reception

will bo tendered the union by the soci-
ety of the Green Ridge Presbyterian
church Tuesday evening, April 2.", at
the above church. All Endeuvorers are
welcome. Itev. I. J. Lansing will de-

liver an address. A report was made
by the union's treasurer indicating
that their debt Is practically wiped out.
The next meeting will be held Monday
uvenlng, May S.

LIKE IN STUDENT DAYS.

Llederkranz Has an Unusually En-

joyable Evening.
The Llederkram: enjoyed one of Us

periodical social sessions last night at
Music hull. Tho entertainment took
the form of that which the German
students are wont to enjoy when they
have a night to themselves and an In-

clination to make meiry In a. body.
Tho members sat In groups at small

tables smoking clay pipes und sipping
their beer, while this or that one from
their number responded to a call for a
story, a temg or some other amuse-
ment.

A feature of the evening was an In-

teresting talk on the Klondike by Ed- -

1 TSiere Is a I
i Class of People
fc Who are Injured by tho uso of cof--

p feo. Jteceutly thcro h:ia been placed r
E iu all tho grocery f torei a new pro- -

pnratlon called Glt.VIVO, niado of
p ptiro grains, that take tho pluco of
fc coflco.
E Tho most delieato Btomacu ro.
E cpIvm it without distress, aud but
t few can tell It from coffee.
EE It docs not coit over f nt muoh.
c CkUdi en p.fiydriuk it with grout ben- - rj

t'Ct. 15 CPnt3ond25centipcrpack
cge. Try it. AjU for GIUIN-O- .

TryGrain0!
E InfcMthMynnrKrowylveByouGKAIN.O 3g Accqit no ImUatlon. 3

SlliiUlllliUUUlllllllilJlllllllillillUlUUiV;

DefotMattfWmnout
Mr. C. B. Clinc, Business Manager, Koster &. Blals," N. Y..
writes; 'As a tonic and strengthener for those who are debili-

tated and worn-ou- t, the effects of your Johann Hoff's Malt Ex-

tract are simply wonderful. I was suffering from dyspepsia and
nervous prostration for some months before I began to take the

as directed, and now I feel physically like a new man. You
may rest assured that I cannot praise It too highly."

Johann Hoff: New York, Berlin, Vienna, Paris.

Ave.

mund Burtl. He appeared In tho cos-
tume ho wore last summer while pros-
pecting in that region. Another very

number was a vontrl'.o-qul- al

exhibition and cburactcr Imita-
tions by Charles A. Hartley.

Others who contributed to the enter-
taining were: Messrs. Router, Alles,
Kehrman, Brunner, Wldmuyor, Stoec-ke- l,

Berens, Relchcrt. Gloor, Emeticli,
Wagner, Elbermann, Wenzel and
Wiichter. Student songs were sung In
chorus under the leadership of Theo-
dore Hcmberger, and choice selections
by Bauer's orchestra were heard at
frequent Intervals.

The committee having the affair In
hand was Frank Hunimler, Theodore
Hemberger, William Welker, Charles
Wenzel, Edward Eisele, Colonel Her-
man Ostiums.

MOSCOW STORE ROBBED.

Lone Thief with Two Bight Shoes
Did the Deed.

Suspect any mun you may come
across who wears two right shoes. A
lone robber who Is In part thusly de-
scribed broke Into Edward L. Waller-stein- 's

general store at Moscow some
time during Sunday night and inad
off with a new coat, vest and shirt,
three gold watches, three nlcKel
watches and some gents' furnishings.

He left behind him In the store his
old coat, vest and shirt, and In thu
mud near the store, foot prints show-
ing that he had two right feet, or at
least shoes. Chief Robllng was In-

formed of the case by mall yesterday.

J. If. Dyinond, aged 79 years, died at his
homo in l.oekllle, Wyoming county, at
noon yesterday of apoplexy. For a num-
ber of years lie conducted a general store
In litthton and wus well known hero
among the older business men. Ue was
postmaster and Justice ot Hie peace at
Lockville for many years. He Is Mirvlved
by his wife and the following children:
Mrs. M. Saxe, of 11U North Main avenue,
this city; Mrs. W. S. WuIk.t, .Mrs. At
Walker and Mrs. W. L. llvmond. of
Clark's Summit; J. B. Dymouil, jr., and
W. F. Dymouil, of Moosic, and A. F. IJy-mo-

and Mrs. Joseph Austin, of Iluii-lock- 's

Creek, Pa. Tho funeral will take
place from his Into home in l.oekvlllo on
Tliursduy afternoon at 2 o'clock.

After an illness of only a few hours
Mrs. Margin et Luvelle, mother of City
Clerk Martin T. Lawlle, died at hir resi-
dence on Willow street, Sunday moinlr.g.
Deceased was CS years of age anil highly
esteemed. For over forty-nin- e years she
had resided in this clt. In addition to
city Clerk Lavcllo h is survived by
two daughters, Mrs. II. .1. Collins and
Mrs. W. P. Rellly, both of this city, and
Michael T. Lavelle, of Sail Saba, Texas.
Tho funeral will bo held from the resi-
dence at B.30 o'clock this morning. A
high mass of requiem will be celebrated
at St. Peter's cathedral. Interment, will
bo made, at tho Cathedral cemetery.

Mrs. Annin Johnson, died at the resi-
dence of her mother, Mrs. Margaret
leuddy. 1311 South Irving avenue, Sun-
day afternoon. Deee.ibcd was 3i years
of ape and Is survived hy her mother and
the following slhteis and brothers: Mit.se
He.islo and Muiv Ruddy and Thomas. Mi-
chael and Martin Ruddy. Her husband
died some time ago. The funeral will be
held from the residence this niorulm, at
9 o'clock. Services will be held at St.
John's church. Interment will bo made
iu the Cathedral cemetery.

William John Taylor passed away lif-

ter a brlet Ulncts at his homo on Upper
Duiimoru street, Ol; phiuil. Satin day
night. Ucceabed wua taken ill on Thurs-
day and continued to glow woibo until
Saturday, when ho died. He was born
in Knglund and was la year old. Ucsldes
his wifo lie Is survived by three small
children. The funeral will take place
this attertoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
will be made in Piiccljurg ccincttry.

William llrown, one of tho oldest and
most respected lesldunts of Jessup, died
at his homo In that borough Saturdny
night after a severe llluets. Deceased
was born In Ireland and was lit years of
age. Ho Is survived by one son, William
I'.rown. jr. Tho funeral will take place
this morning at W.C0 o'clock. Interment
will be made In St. Patrick's cemetery,
Ulyphunt.

Mrt. G. I. Parker, sister of thn late
Mrs. A. U. Saxton, died at her home In
Nolth Adams. Maes., on Saturday, April
15. She is survived by one daughter.
Catherlno W Parker, a graduate of tho
H' rantnn high krhool and at present u,

teacher of elocution and DoUaitc in
North Adams.

DIED.

JOHKSON.-- In South Scranton. April IP.
US'. Mrs. Annie Johncon, 15 years of
age. at the residence, 1P,1 South Irving
avenue. Funeral this morning ut 9.W
o'clock. Si 'vices nt St. John's church.
Interment at the Cuthcdral cemetery.

LAVKLLK.-- fn South Scranton, April IS.
JS'jD, Mrs. Maigarot Iavelle, US years of
iiko, ut the lesldoneo on Willow street.
Funeral this morning, Services nt St.
Peter's cathedral. Interment at the
Cathedral cemetery.

Gas
Ranges

Are the economical
summer cookers. We
handle only the approved
makes, which have been
thoroughly tested.

$6,50 for Range

12,00 for Range

Foote & Fuller Co.
Mears Building, 140-14- 2 Washington

entertaining

OBITUARY.

AMUSEMENTS.
T YCEUM THEATRE,- RUIS & IUIROt!NDP.R. Lessees.

II. K. l.ONll, Manager

TUESDAY, APlilL 18, 1800.
O.NB NIGHT ONLY.

Thu dlsUagulHheil uctor,

WM. H. CRANE
mid lili nduilrable company In the great

HUOCOiS

THE HEAD OF THE FAMILY

Orlslunl Ctut, HettlngB, tc
l'HICKS-2- 3, JO. 7D. Jl.UI, $1.00.

fn'iits on Hale.

Thursday, April 20

WM. H."WESf'S
(Formerly of I'rliniouB fc West t

-- INCIADlNa-
CARROLI. JOHNSTON, R. J JOSK.

TOM LEWIS. 1IIEURUAT TROVOLLO
--AND

SO-OXMER-

PRICK8-2- J, W, 75 and J1.00.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,
""" UlJRUUNDIiR & RUIS. Lessae

II. I. LONO, Manager.

SSlSeidnS Monday, April 17

The Clever Little Actress

KATHERINE

RO ER
in a repertoire of popular pUyi.

TUESDAY MATINHB

THE DEACON'S DAUGHTER

Dime .Halluces Daily. Beginning
Tuesday.

Evening Prices 10, 20, 30 cents.

3 DAYS

ONLY 3MtjsSMsi
Commencing Mondiy Matinee, April 17

The Original See Icy Dinner Girl

LITTLE EGYPT
BIG BURLESQUERS.

MJXT 3 days only, commencing Thursday
matlnje, April inth. Rose Svdcll, London
IIcIIca llurUsquers with KAKINA, the great
I'rcncli chan.tu.iette.

BUY

NATIONS'

PRIDE

CONDENSED

niLK
Manufactured bv

SCRANTON DAIRY CO

Ask your grocer for It.


